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Our Washington Letter.

Special to the REPnBMCAW.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 29, 77,
Lnst Thursday Mr. Thurraaa inaif

gurated the struggle since continued
for the control of the Senate, by a mo-

tion, which, had it been adopted, would
have amounted to a virtual falsifica-

tion of the record. Immediately suc-

ceeding the expiration of tho morning
hour, he moved the discharge of the
Committee from any further conside-

ration of Hamburg Butler's case. All
day tho contest went on without deci-

ded advantage to cither side ; but the
hesitating votes of Patterson and Con-ove- r,

prompted by a bevy of Demo-

crats who appeared to have been spe-

cially delegated to lead them about by
the ear, soon confirmed the rumor
heard here for the past two weeks of
their meditated treachery ; and the
sight of Patterson cowering before the
oaths and at the feet of tho South Car-

olina braggart, when ordered to take
his place as a renegade, was only cal-

culated to inspire a feeling of pitying
contempt for the man fallen so low
from his high estate.

Friday and Saturday there were no
sessions of the Senate, but Monday,
Thurmau's motion came up as unfiu- -

ous session up to Tuesday at 3 p. M.,

the Democrats exhausted the time in
striving to force a vote, tho Republi-
cans resisting by every recourse to fi-

libustering tactics known to the vet-

erans on that side. At the hour named
a vote was finally had and Thurman
exulted in a victory. To-da- y it is

generally supposed the attompt will
be made to seat Butler, who is famous
or infamous as the central figure in
one of the most atrocious, cold-bloode- d

butcheries known to the history of the
Bull Dozer or Ku Klux rule, the Kem-

per County assassinations of the Chis-holm- s

not excepted, just as we view
them from a civilized or savage stand
point. There was hardly a pretense
of election; and with all their hardi-
hood his champions here shrink from
any attempt to maintain the validity
of the vote by which he was declared
elected by a handful of conspirators
against the lawfully elected State Gov-

ernment. The perpetration of this
outrage upon the rights of every indi-

vidual citizen of the Republic, will be
another step forward in the programme
in the rehabilitation of the new dynas-

ty forming by the "Solid South" to
take up the domination of National
affairs where it was forced to drop
them in 18G1 ; and it hardly appears
possible for it to pass without arousing
the public to the grave perils threaten-
ing representative Government.

The Democrats only evaded the
danger to their candidates that an in-

vestigation of the charges of corrup-
tion against Patterson might have in-

volved, by voting down a proposition
to that effect made by Mr. Edmunds ;

and by a solid vote, including that of
tho two renegades, they rejected a mo-

tion that would have clearly shown to
the world the degree of Butler's com-

plicity with the Hamburg butchery
and his leadership in the reign of ter-

ror during the late Presidential cam-paie- a

in South Carolina. The Demo-

cratic programme now is to first secure
Butler's admission, then try and defeat
the seating of Kellogg as recommended
by the Committee, and let in both
SpofFord and Eustis from Louisiana.
Both Couover and Patterson by tbe
matter and maimer of their Monday
speeches, forfeited what sympathy was
excited in their behalf by the defense-
less condition in which they were left
through tho adoption of tho "Southern
Policy."

Since the passage of the anti-resumpti-

bill, proceedings have
been almost wholly devoid of interest
in the House. Its docket has been
cleared of all the business urged for
' Relation in the President's message.
".Le amendments to the silver and
i'uris Exposition bill may necessitate
conference committees ; but now that
l he Army and Navy bills have become
1.4 ws, the Senate could, in a few hour,
finish up the business legitimately be-

fore it in extra cession were not the

contested seats in the way.
The flood hea so far subsided as to
ille us to approximate the damages
' IcJ here, at Georgetown, and the

incurred by the farmers further

1 the river. No reliable estiraato has
1

yet been made, but they will foot up
to many thousands of dollars. At
Richmond alone they are estimated
above a million, and throughout Vir-

ginia, portions of Maryland and North
Carolina the flood is remembered to
have had no precedent.

Several officers well known and with
families residing here were among
those that went down on the Huron ;

and there are abundant signs of the
anguish wrought by her loss, at the
Navy Department and Yard. When-

ever it shall have been determined by
official inquiry who the responsible
party is for sending her to sea with
danger signals flying all along the
coast the indignation now suppressed
will find voice, and we need not envy
the unfortunate, whether Admiral
Trenchard or his superior at tho Navy
Department.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )

Nov. 26, 1577. J
Ed. Republican : Wisconsin has

again displayed her colors to the peo-

ple of the United States, and comes to
the front as a true, honest, Republican
State. We congratulate ourselves on
winning the victory at the late elec
tion, although we had two contending
parties against us, and the result is we
have elected our candidates for Gov
ernor and all other State Officers. We
have also a majority in the Assembly
and State Senate, hud as a U. S. Sena
tor is to be elected from this State at
the coming session of the Legislature,
the prospect is that a Republican Sen-

ator will again represent the "Badger"
State at the U. S. Capitol.

The weather here at present is mild
and pleasant, for we are now enjoying
our Indian Summer, and this season
on the prairies is too beautiful to des
cribe ; as far ns the eye can reach, the
smoke hangs like a golden vapor over
the face of the landscape, and when the
sun hides himself beyond the ' old
Mississippi," and all nature rests, and
we feel that romantic scenery is not
only seen in the imagination, for it is

my opinion that no one has ever done
justice to a western landscape duriag
the Indian summer.

To-da- y I saw a squad of those noble
red men and their amiable squaws,
moving westward. Poor ''ho" was
riding and the squaws were going
afoot, aud all begging at every farm
house passed.

Times are improving and the
grain crop of the West is now being
transported to Milwaukee and Chicago
by rail. The Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul R. R. has added sixteen extra
daily trains, and the great wheat crop
of the West is being carried East and
greenbacks are becoming quite plenty.

Hunters are now in their glory, for
game is plenty, and deer, particularly,
numerous.

Emigration during the past two
months has been large, for Norwegians,
Danes and Swedes fresh from the old
country are settling on homesteads in
every Western State, and soon Gov
eminent lands will be scarce cast of
the Missouri River. But the above
foreigners make good citizens, and un
like the Germans and Irish they a,re
mtst generally Republican in princi
Pie. ,

ineneauu oi ine settlers here 13

good, in fact a case of sickness is an
unusual occurrence at this season of
the year. Some two miles from here
there are to be found four generations
living in one house : the great-gran- d

. ..i i-- i iinoiner nas neany reached her one- -

hundredth birthday; fhe grandmother
is a lady of seventy-fiv- e ; the mother
is about forty years of age, and the
daughter a lady of twentv. Another
iustance of old age was that of an old
Indiau chief of tbe Chippeways, w ho
died the past summer at the advanced
age of one hundred and eight years.

Truly Yours, N. B. Hood.
a

E. P. Kunkel'e Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. KunkeJ's celebrated Bitter Wine

of Iron will effectually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundieo, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of
tho kidneys and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
such as constipation, llatulcnce, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of tho stomach, swimming of tho
head, hurried or ditlicult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and
eyes, pain in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of boat, burn-
ing in the iiesh, constant imaginings of
evil unci great depression of spirits. Price
?1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm oil' some other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunker's Bitter Wine
of. Iron. Take no other. Kuukel's Bitter

Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
l bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor No.

2r9 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold bv all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head nnd all complete, in two hours.

No fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Htonmch Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
2. North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist ami ask for a bottle of Kunkol'a
Worm Syrup, price $1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches If Tape Worm be
removed, all other worms enn bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel'

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner In the world. They re-
move dandruir, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho beatod scalp, prevent . tho hair
from falling otT, and promote tho grow th
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render it soft and

glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair drossing, thoy are unrlvall- -
on ; eradicate uanaruu and prevent bald- -
ncss. 1 ho shampoo cleans the Hair, re--
moves grease, scun, Itching, eruption.
uurcsj iieauacne prouueed t v heat, nnd m- -
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo nnd Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
reswire mnou, nry, imrsn and wirv hair.
Prieo per bottle $1. AK vour druggist
for them, or sond to E. F. Kunkel. Pro-
prietor, No. 259 North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-6- m

TRIAL LIST, DEC. TERM, 1877.

Protuonotary'b Offtck,
For but Co., Pa (

No. Tr. Yr.
1. Aclire. Wick it Co. vs. J. O.

Dale 60 Dec, 70
2. David Beattv vs. John Fltz

Morris et al . 47 Feb. 76
8. J. it. Dingman et al vs.

Thompson A Conroo 67 Dec. 78
4. Selden Whitman vs. J. W.

U. Koisingeretaladm'rs 45 Deo. 70
5. George W. Dean vs. Ding- -

man A Derickson 1 May 75
C. The Superior Lumber Co.

vs. T. J. Van Oieson et al 6 May 77
7. Wm. Jones for use vs. Har

mony Township 20 Doc. 77
8. Win. Haslet vs. Jas.Conley 20 May 77
9. II. A nshurtz A Co. vs. L. R.

Freeman 44 Sep. 77
10. Geo. Morgan vs. J. G. Root 34 May 70
11. Jas. Carl vs. J. F. Ovor- -

lander 64 Sop. 77
12. John Hutton vs, P. O. Con--

ver 8 Deo. 77
13. John D. Hunt vs. The Coun- -

tv of Kornst. M Rnn TV
14. Catherine Noble et al vs. P.

Dayctal 37 Sep. 77
15. J. B. Agnew for use vs. S.

II. Haslet C7Sep. 77
1). W. CLARK. Prothonotary.

Tlonesta, Pa., Nov. 12, 1877.

Frank llobbins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(8UCOESSOH TO DKMINQ.)

Pictures in every styleof tho art. Views
of the oil regions for sale or taken to 'or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-t- f

TO THE WORKING CLASS.We are
now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at borne, the whole
of the time or for their spare mominta.
Business new light and profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this no-
tice may send their address, and test the
business wo make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence work on, anda copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sont free by mail. Roader, if you want
permanent, drofitable work, address,
Geroge Stinson A Co., Portland, Me. 33

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importers of

Puro China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YORK.

WE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, In original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handsome sealed
packages t one pound each, in canisters
of the same capacity, and in 6 lb., 10 lb.
and 20 lb. boxo3. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
and one pound bags, piain or printed, at a
more libHral discount than is given else-
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
cases guarantee the quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required..

Send for circular, and please say under
which of the foregoing beads you dosire
particulars, so that wo may send you all
the information necessary without further
trouble.

Tho Well Tea Company
Is one of the largest and most reliable

houses in the trade ; all parties requiring
Tea in quantities will do well to sond their
orders direct. 24 2m

NEBRASKAGRST MILL.
GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forost county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and refitted in lirst-clas- s

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM OKIDIXG.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly onkand, and sold at the very
lowest figures.

--6m H. W. LEDEBUR.
not easily earned in these timesmi it caii be ma ie in three months

v anv one of cither sex. in anv
purijof the country who is willing to work
bteadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. fl per week in your own town.
You need not be away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to'try tho business. Terms
and ?5 Outfit free. Address at once. 11.
Halle it a Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt,

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHirriNG TAGS, Ac

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
Pittsburgh, Titusvi lie & Buffalo

Railway, and EufTilo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, May 13, 1877,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Nor thw ard. Southward
No. 1 No. t No. 5 No. I No. 4 No.
a m P III P 111 ) ill p in a m

Pittsburgh 8:40 2:10 8:i() 8:10 2:55 6:40
W PenJunc H:fo 9::W 10:50 7:00 1:40 4:48
Kittnnning 10:24 4:10 11:45 0:20 12:08 8:43
R. IV k J unci 1:0ft ft:04 12:55 5:35 11:4 2:33
Prady Bond 11: 18 T:18 1:20 5:18 IPS, 2:15
Parker 12:00 6:.r(i 2:35 4:45 105' 12:40
Kmlenton 12:42 6:40 8:02 4:20, 10:30 12:00
Serubgrass 1:21! 7:2.1 4:23 3:33 0:42 10:45
Franklin 1:5S 8:0,r 5:35 2:55 0:02 0:41
Oil City 2:25 8:35 0:25 2:15 8:25' 8:45
Rouscvllle 8:fi4 7:02 8:04 8:10
Titusville :8f :50 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:47 0:10 11:40 :00
Mavvllle :14 10:54 10:10 4:02
Dutl'alo 8:0T l::u 6:55 12:40

Oil City 2:30 8 1:16 8:00
Oleopolis 3:17 8:54 12:27 7:27
Eagle Rock 8:S7 9:0f 12:01 7:10
Tionosta 4:2.1 H.-:- 11:07 0:47
Tidioute 5;f5 10:2: ;30 5:57
Irvlnoton 7:10 11:10 8:00 5:05

p. m I m a. m p. ill
Trains run bv Phils phla Time.

DAVID McO GO, Ueifl Sup'tr MORTON II ALL,
filon'l Passenger Ticket Agent.

PERFEG TIOM
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

TTbea odoo used Trill retain Its
place forsTcr.

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES.
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWIN0
MACHINES MANUFACTURED. ADAPTED ALIK&
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE, WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION U ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM 1HE
MACHINE. -

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER 19 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE. THUS ENABLING IT TO
EEW THK HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN -
Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINEIN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
TB0M SIS TO 125 LESS THAN 0THEB FIRST
CLASS MACHINES

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

K; Sewisg MiM Co.,

358 Euclid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.
15. A. JJALDWjN, Tidiouto, Pa., Agent

for Warron County. 40-4- 0

MILS. C. SI, IIlLlTir,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH liasTroeently moved to
pla"e for the purpimo of meeting

a want which the ladies of the town and
county have for a lonf tlnio known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in tho latent Htyles, and
Kiiarantee Katisl'aetion. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dona in the beat man-
ner, with tho neweHt patterns. All I ask
in a fair trial. Residenco on Elm Street,
in the Acomb Building. tf.

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrolle- d

GUN.

Weight, 81 to fi pounds : length of barrel,
28 and 30 in. 10 and 12 gauge.

1'i-lre-, Hicel barre l, 13 I T IhI liirri-lx- , $00
J.K.uiunU.l barrrln, l(JT5 Dhiuhwcum

burrela, lS 3.
Tho best over otlored tho American

Kportsnmn, combining nil II. mimt desir-
able fcaturcH of the best imported, togeth-
er with some vnlunhlo improvements not
found in any other Top Lever, Snap Ac-
tion, IVnlrn

For Hide bv the tardcevpi vv bore. Man-
ufactured by K RKMINtJTON ,fe HONS,
'Ml and im Hromlwav, Now York. 1. .
Uojt,3!il4. Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut thisout and send for 1i,i.i'stka:i'kd (ta-looi'- k

hiuI Treatise on Kiaki Siiooiino.
Ii4-3i-

Can't be inado by every arnt ev-
eryI month in tho bithiness we
liiniisli, but those willing to work
run liinuy e.u II u UO.CH ilollars a.

day right in their own localities. Il.ivono
room to explain Jiero. Husinc.s pleasant
and honorablo. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. V will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. Tho business
tiays I Ptter than anything else. We will

e. pensc of starting you. Particulars
free. 'rit and see. tanners and me.
chanicK, their sons and daughters, ami ull
class? in need of paying woik at homo,
should write to us and learn ull about the
work at once. Mow is I ho timu. Don't
delay. Address True A Co., Augusta,
Maine.

WOltK neatly executed at tho UK- -
I'UULIOAN Cilia

AmvvlvHu A Foreign
Pit ten In.

OILMrl!K cr ''O., SncftCHflorn to Cbip-iiihi- i,
Ilo-Jtne- r f Co., Solicitors. Patenli

procured in nil countries. No r eea In ad-
vance. Ao charges unless tho patent Is
granted. No foes for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Uy
a recent decision of the Conmil'-sione- r a i.'i.
rejected applications may Iwi revived.
Npecial attention given to Interference
Cases before the Patent Ofllce, Intensions
before Congress, Infringement Suits in
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

t'nes, IVnrrnntM
Srif.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before
tho U. S. Oe:ieral Land Ofllce and Depart-
ment of the I tit irior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Cases uttended to. Land Scrip
in 10, 80, and 100 acre pieces for salo. This
Scrip is assignable, and can be located in
the name of tho purchaser upon any Uov-emine- nt

land suojoet to privato entry, at
fl.lW per acre. It is of equal value 'with
Motility Land Warrant. Send stamp to
Ullmoro A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion, iArrears oi Iay & Ronnly.

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the 1st
war, or their heirs, are in many cases en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of nerv ice, and state amount
of pny and liounty received. Lneloso
stamp to (Jilmoro A (Jo., and a full rejdy,
alter examination, will 1ft given you free.

Pensions.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Uilmoro A Co.

Cases prosecuted by (J il more A Co. lo-fo- re

tho Suprmio Court of the United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

I'Jach department of our business is con-
ducted In a separato bureau, undor charge
of the same experienced parties employed
by tho old llrm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilmoro A Co, is thus ye- -,

cured. Wo desire to win success by
it,

Address GILMORK A CO., 6i!9 F Street,
Washington, D. C. 41tf

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Montifiil Bupply of
Good Reading nnd Brtotlfal Plotar

WILL DO IT.b
H THE CINCINNATI
H

WEEKLY STAR,
A flna Pr, ub 48 full

cnmsJI only (M.OO per f narr
(w ytKf )oMtii(), and it xUm iaracsi,
bripfitrnf, and tmt rxrKr ptibllxhrJ for
tli moiivv. U r liKiHtJKtiUuui In politic.
Kiv all Ilia iiwa, and, LasiM mueh
oinvt Rooi raiuiinir, aver? umnw bu
thraa or four axcellniil crtmnal or

w UirCeft ttorisa. Kvarf utmnrikwr atn
rurlv4K a cony of tht beautiful aiiRrav-m-

"Tfa Kor the Poor Jf tnag
Fl'trHO1. 244 inch, and a copy
nf TUB HTAK 1 LM'STR aTV.D ALMA-
NAC.o 05 el. OBtra maal ba aaut ta
pfcf tipatiK' ot packing and mailing pta
mtuma. MTtar lndufinrnla toAgent, alwaya tha mutt libaral la th
UTd ai nmo fronlr Own etw. W
warn iwwt olub aysjut In Ilia aauntry to
communicate with ua bwfrra coinmauoiitK
work. To any pvrawb dcatrlag to gtl up

& a club, wa will Hand a uunpla cony til
tha pifltur aud a eABvaiuwr'a on tut fur

0 XA fit. Snrimn copy of pniNtr h e.
Hm4 for one before Mhoorlb- -

t ftoK for otty otiitr.l'rona to wbnrn wa hara atraady tant
tha alutura, "Tho Poor Iho Pour
.11 an' rrlcml" dt aayina ao cn

H Uava in ita atttad anotbw aicullrut ai- - M
gravinK, of naina wbioh wa uara
uouraa fur tliut purjKtaa. 3rJsper xrtthmU pictwt, On Zfallar.

TUB E3X-AJ-E

230 Walnut Ht.f Cincinnati, O
8 Q

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

Theexpcilcnceof five
ZELL'S vears has proved tlmt

thiH Compact Mud
work of urnrri '

InforniHtion id lmltor
lev hid Edition. .idntol to Ilia wuiiIn.m

all cIhshcs of com.AGEKT3 WAHTES. inunlty than any otlmr
work of the kind vn

published. It hnn lieen proven by ita
LMMENSKSALEH,

hy the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES KEO'I),

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1870 has lpen
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains f50,000 articles, 3000 wdengravings end eighteen handsomely
aud coloreti inapM.

The work in i.uod in parts, and Hpocl.
nion copy, Willi map, will be cnt lo uuv
addresH, freo of poislage, for twenty cmla.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(SuecofHorn to T. Klwood Zell.)

Noh. II and 19 Seutli Sixth Street.
42tf PlI II. A DKLPAI A, TA.

Red Hot I 8 ploy I Newiyl
Oil City Daily Dorrick,

For 1877.
Belter Tliun Ever I

More and Fresher News, nnd More Fnud-iu- g

Matter than any other Duiy P.rin North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Tub On. City Daily Dkrhick will ln-g- in

the now year vith a larger circuhiu u
than ever attained by any daily newsi. ..!in lVnnsylvania outnidoof the large cit'-- s
li has gained this by giving all the litsh-ostiow- s,

and sparing no cxpeiiKe in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents inevery portion of tho Oil Region, beni(lus
Bovcral reporters who aro constantly Uav-elin- g.

Tho proprietors, editors b'iu! re-p- oi

unial Htall, are all young and enei L'etiomen, wiione aim is to make tho Derricktho leading newspaper of Western Peiiu-y- lvauiu.
The Dkhhick will bo bettor than everfor 1HT7. It will have special renorteru alWushiuL'ton and llarrisburg. who willsend daily xpoeiids of ull important evenuIts rc.i.lors will be kept posted on ull thepolitical news of tho day, as reported froman independent standpoint, whilo a iargi

ivportoriHl force will keep them inloiiuedon local matters. It will also, as it tioi nnow, take tbe lead In discussingouestioiis
ol niipoi bineo to oilmen, and w;orit faith-fully lor tho interest of tho Oil Region. Itwill maintain its position as authority inoil statistics and its market quotationwill ulways be found reliable.

If you waul spicy reading, fresh newsinformation concerning tho Oil Regionand a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for fioOlilCitv Daily Dkhiupk. Terms. f.JO oaryear; six montiis ; $1 a month in ad-vai.-

V. 11. 1 ,().u W ELL A CO.,'J 3t I'ublishers, Oil City, P.w i iitrjLiitsrcQT, "
MEADVILLH, - - PEMN'A.

TAXIDERMISTS,
"IMHD.S and Animals Muffed and mount-Xi- dto order. Artificial Kyea kept in


